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2 THE MAINE CAMPUS
THE GOOD CHEER THEATRE
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
THE BIJOU
Daily Matinee at 2.15 Evenings—Two Shows, 7 and 8.45
Seats,. 10 and 20c Seats, 10, 20, 25, 35c
Seats wiling one week in advance. Box office open from 10 A. M to 10 P. M. Tel. 258
THIS WEEK
Splendid Vaudeville Well Varied
Minstre'sy, Music, Dancing, Gymnasts, Comedy, Nove:Ces
sPECIM, 1.:N(;.‘(;ENIENT 01, 1' \\1()1.8 (;LOOM DISPELLE!'
Russell's
Minstrel Comedians
A Corkological Conglomeration
Sweet Singers, Capa!ile Come.lans, Nimble Dancers, Special Scenery
N(‘west Songs and Merry Quips
COMING THURSDAY—MR. AND MRS. MARK MURPHY
TWO GIRLS OF INTERNATIONAL FAME.'
THE SAL VAGGIS
PARISIENNE NOVELTY DANCERS -AN ACT DE LUXE
COMING THURS.—RUBY RAYMOND and DENTON VANE
FAMOUS HORIZONTAL BAR EXPERTS
PFII1 JEIIi.!
ECCENTRIC COMEDY GYMNASTS
A HIGH CLASS OFFERING
.A.1 IA-1g I I 'rill )
GEMS IN SONG EXQUISITELY PRESENTED
COMING THUR.—WALLACE'S EDUCATED COCKATOOS
A NIFTY, GIFTED GIRL AND A CLEVER, WELL GROOMED YOUTH
HAMILTON & BARNES
IN A MIX TURF OF MIRtH AND MUSIC CAI .1 Ft) "ju,r FUN"
Coming Thurs. 111:1.1:\ 1)11\0t RI, the ‘atideNille Milha
SELECT PHOTO
-PLAYS
NEW SCNG REVUE. K. A RINGWALLS CONCERT ORCHESTRA
11
ORDER SEATS EARLY BOX OFFICE PHONE 258
THE THEATRE OF FEATURES 91
THE NICKEL
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A Program of Great Merit
Headed by the Great Vitagraph
Two Part Feature
"The Whimsical
Threads of Destiny"
WITH THE FOLLOWING ALL STAR CAST
Giles Webster, eccentric old millionaire Charles Kent
Herbert Wilson, his lawyer Harry Northrup
Stella Grigsby, a distant niece Julia Swayne Gordon
Dr. hale Webster, his distant nephew Courtenay Foote
Kate t Elsie St. Leon
Sister Equestriennes 1Fanny Vera St. Leon
Hans, an acrobat Mr. St. Leon
William R. DunnPierre, the ringmaster.
PATHE'S WEEKLY
The Great Pictorial Magazine of the Masses
"Two Sacks of Potatoes"
Wheren the Villains Outwit Themselves
"A Muddle in Horse Thieves"
A Wonderful Exhibition in Horserranship
Two Great Selig Productions Sure to Please
"A Daughter of the Wilderness"
A Big Edison Feature A Story of Powerful Interest
MARY FULLER IN THE LEADING ROLE
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
MR. DOLOR VEILLEAUX
Popular Bar:tone Sololst in a Repertoire of the
Latest Song Successes
s from 12 to 5.30 and 7 to 10.30
5c---All SEATS---5c
P.
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THE MAINE CAMPUS 3
THE MAINE CAMPUS
i Tuesday and Friday of each week during
the college year by the University
of Maine students
Liur,.141AL 0Encz—Journal18m Room, Estabrooke
•
Tt T.t PHONE NUMBER OF EDITORIAL OFFICE-106-13
PE: \ ri.tiv-117 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
etiONE NUMBER OF PRINTERY-1050 Bangor
. • -in Chief
R. S. FERGUSON, 1914
hf v. iIng Editor
R. P. Qrs.:. 1915
ri i Editor
p. W. MoNolioN, 1914
A • ,ife Editors
Youngs, 1914
F. F. Norcross, 1914
A. A. StOnge, 1914
E. B. llarvey, 1914
F. p Freese, 1915
.1F Dole, 1915
N. I. Mathews, 1915
Miss E. F. Hanley, 1915
C. Magnus, 1915
R. F. Thurrell, 1915
K. M. Currier, 1916
A. F. Sherman, 1916
B. W. Lewis, 1916
F. H. Curtis, 1916
E. D. Porter, 1916
B. E. Barrett, 1916
Manager
H. L. DINSMORE, 1914
: At Business Managers
M. F. BANKS, 1915
L. B. TOLMAN, 1915
A', les Editor for this Issue—R. P. CLARK
Et:tered at Bangor, Maine, Post Office as Second
C Matter.
. r:ns: $2.00 per year, on or before Nov. 1st;
singlo copies 10 cents.
Business communications should be addressed
t the Business Manager and news communications
t oto• of the Managing Editors.
inn CO-OPERATIVE PRINTING COMPANY
EDITORIALS
It is rumored that there is to be no sys-
tem for forced ventilation in the new
plivsies-chemistry building. It does not
seem to be worth the amount of money it
would cost is one reason why such a sys-
tem will not be installed, it is understood.
TO a student who has had the pleasure of
taking organic chemistry on the top floor
of Fernald Hall, a system of forced ventila-
tion in the new building would seem to be
an absolute and an invaluable necessity.
It seems to the writer that the cost of a
ventilating system is entirely insignificant
as compared with the health of the stu-
dents who must study chemistry in the
new Atibert Hall. It is reasonable to
sliPtiose that no student can work in a
laboratory minus a system of
forced ventilation without imparing his
heal h to some extent. A ventilating
ill might be considered as an invest-
ment. The dividends would appear in
the amount and the quality of the work
done in a well ventilated laboratory as
Cori pared with the same work done in a
lahoratory in which no man can work for
any length of time without having to go
out of doors for a breath of fresh air.
sl• flue trustees have reached a decision
On Ow matter, the writer is unable to
State just what can be done to change their
decision. At the same time many of the
students and some of the faculty share the
°Pirli"11 that there should be a system of
forced ventilation in the new building.
The 1916 Sophomore Owls have pub-
lished a new tag which will be placed on
sale in the college store this
University week. The new tag is
Tags ported to be much superior
to the old, both in design and
appearance. Last year the tag made a
great hit and the Christ nuts vacation found
the suit cases of practically every student
decorated with one or two tags. Now the
tags have a value other than that of decora-
tion. Such a tag means much in the
way of advertising and recognition. One
thousand students going to as many
different homes with the tag of the Uni-
versity upon their suit cases can not help
attracting attention.
A little incident which may illustrate
the value of recognition. A Maine stu-
dent once missed his train from a certain
town while on his way home. Upon each
side of his suit case there was a U. of M.
tag. As there were no more trains to his
destination that day the outlook was
not promising. While contemplating his
troubles a man tapped him on the shoulder
and asked if he had missed his train. As
it happened the friend in need was a
Maine man and of course you know the
rest.
There is no necessity for covering your
suit case with tags but you ought to have
one or two.
"SOME" WHO DID NOT EAT
TURKEY AT HOME THANKS-
GIVING
The Pulp Chemistry students spent
their Thanksgiving recess at practical
Pulp Mill work. This work was under
the supervision of Instructor Durgin.
Bray '14, Felton '14, and Dage went to
the Eastern Manufacturing Co., Brewer,
while Martinelli '14, and Rogers '15, went
to the Penobscot Chemical Fibre Mills in
Old Town. Both parties put in about ten
hours a day from Wednesday noon until
Saturday noon at. the practical mill work.
This is a required part of the course in
Pulp Chemistry offered here at the uni-
versity to those students majoring in
chemistry and chemical engineering.
Besides the actual work they are rt.-
quired to pass in a report of 3,000 to 4,01X1
words in length.
The Orono pulp mills offered to take
these men but there WAS not enough of
them to fill the places so the chemistry
department did not accept the offer.
This is the first time any of the stu-
dents have taken up anything of till,
nature and owing to the great success the
plan has so far met with, it is expected the
work will be repeated next year.
Harvard and Washington and Jeffers ui
were the only big teams who finished
without a defeat this season. Ilarvar I
'Pored 225 points against 21 of its oppon-
ents. W. and J. scored 347 and held its
opponents down to 13.
At the first tryouts for the March
debates at the University of Illinois all
precedents were shattered when Nliss
1,ilia F. Swearingt on, a co-ed from
Champaign, appeared as a contestant.
The University was further astonished
when Miss Swearington sustained the cut
awl a as retained on squad.
FAVORITISM
 
all.a..........ggi
Favoritism may be partial or favoritism may be merited.
Those closely in touch with the facts
favoritism shown for
never question for a moment that the
by an overwhelming majority of buttermakers and dairy authorities is anythingless than merited favoritism.
"Wyandotte" cleanliness is known the world around. It is protective. It in-
sures milk and its products against contamination. It is the arch enemy of milkbacteria. It is the champion of purity and sanitary excellence. It is the stand-
ard of dairy cleanliness.
Who will allow anything less than "Wyandotte" cleanliness where milk iskept in inviting the bacteria germ, lessened milk quality and a lower grade ofbutter or cheese. Butter makers who dare discovered this fact naturally favorWyandotte Dairyman's Cleaner and Cleanser and they number three out of everyfour.
No person is ever asked to favor "Wyandotte" until he is absolutely convinced
of every claim for it. This always has been the understanding and why we al-
ways say—if not all we claim for it, it costs you nothing.
Ask your dealer for a sack or write your supply house.
J. B. Ford Co., Mnfrs.Sole
WYANDOTTE, MICH.
This Cleanser has been awarded the highest prize wherever exhibited.
.
University of Maine
A Public Institution Maintained by
the State and General Government
ORGANIZATION
(ollege of Arts and Sciences, College of Law, College of Technology, Electrical,
Mechanical, Civil and Chemical Engineering, Pharmacy, Short Course in
Pharmacy, College of Agriculture (Forestry), Domestic Science, School Coursein Agriculture (two years), Winter Courses and Correspondence Courses in
Agriculture; Summer Term. GRADUATE COURSES leading to the appropriat
Master's degree are offered by the various colleges.
EXPENSES
Tuition $60 a year for residents of Maine, $70 a year for non-residents of Maine,
except in the Engineering courses where the charge is $100 per year.
COLLEGE OF LAW
at Bangor, offers a course of three years. The tuition charge is $70. Eight
resident, and five non-resident instructors.
FACULTY
includes 106 names; students tititither 1,000.
EQUIPMENT
includes 31 buildings, large and small, It; well-equipped laboratories, the
museum, the herbarium, and library.
For catalogue and circulars, ;eldress
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
ANNUAL SECONDARY SCHOOL
CUNFERENCE
Interesting Meetings Planned For
Arrangements have been completed for
important meeting of the faculty of the
University and Principals of the Prepara-
tory schools of the State.
On Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12, and
13, the principals of the High Schools and
Preparatory Schools of Maine will meet
for the discussion of matters of mutual
importance and interest. 1 tivit at ions
been sent to the principals of class A
schools, but all teachers interested may
attend. The program was a decided suc-
cess last year and still greater number are
expected to be present at this Conference.
The two (lays will be devoted to the
interests of both the secondary schools and
the University; subjects of importance
and new plans, which will make the com-
ing year (me of the greatest for improve-
ments. The object of the conference,
while primarily to promote better teach-
ing methods in the state, has also a social
object.
The visitors will be entertained by the
members of the faculty at their homes
and the students will have an opportunity
to meet their friends at the various Frater-
nity houses.
The program is Its follows:
FRIDAY, DEC. 12
Principals are cordially invited to visit.
the classes of the University. All classes
Opel'.
4.30 P. M. Library
Topic—Informal discussion regarding
the care of freshmen at the University.
11.00 P. M. Supper at "The Commons".
S.00 I'. M. Library
Topic—The proposed change in sub-
jects required for adinksion to the Uni-
versit y.
1. The proposed plan
2. General discussion
Prin. W. B. Jack, Portland High School
Mr. J. W. Taylor, State High School In-
spector
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13
9.00 A. M. Library
Topic—How can the University mot.,
fully meet the needs of the Secondary
Schools?
I. "(.isit at ion of Schools—The
present plan anti suggested chan-
ges
Leader, Prof. Arthur J. Jones
2. University Extension
Leader, Prin. E. NI. Libby, Presque Isle
It igh Schtiol
3. The training of teachers
Leader, Prin. F. U. Landman, Nlaine Cen-
tral institute
The faculty of Ohio State unanimously
voted to do away with the custom of ad-
dressing them by their official titles.
Students will now say "Mister" instead
Of "Professor."
We Carry the Best Assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
IN EASTERN MAINE
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
COME IN AND SEE US
ORONO DRUG CO.
ORONO. MAINE
ANOTHER INTERCOLLEGIATE
SPEAKING CONTEST
Hon. Horace Purington of Waterville,
Offers Priz s for the Best Essays on
the Liquor Question
For the purpose of interesting the young
men of Nlaine in the question of tem-
perance and the control of the liquor
tratlic in this state, Mr. Horace Puring-
ton of Waterville, has offered $100 in
prizes for the best oration on this subject.
Four different prices will le given: $50
as the first prize; $25 as the second; $17)
as the third and $10 as the fourth.
The present plan is to hold local con-
tests at Bates, Bowdon, Colby, and
Maine. Students in these colleges will
be eligible to compete in such contests.
A state coutest will be held later on and
each of the four colleges will be represent-
ed by one speaker who will be chosen at
t he local vont est S.
In awarding the prizes, composition and
general literary excellence shall be taken
into cot isiilerat ion, as well as the delivery.
No arrangements have been made yet
as to the length of sileeehes and the time
of the contests. Ill)wever, the speeches
will probably be from 10(10 to 1500 words
in length and the final contest will probab-
ly be held in N1areh or April. All ar-
rangements in regard to the contests are
left in the hands of Professor Libby of
Colby.
In regard to the contest, Professor
Daggett says, While the Peace Contest,
the Interclass Debate and the Junior
Speaking will employ a good many of the
more experienced speakers in college,
there is Ititiple Material to warrant Maine
entering this contest.
There are enough high grade speakers
in the Sophomore class to make this a
success if the men who have the ability
will undertake it."
All students who are interested in this
contest will please confer with Profes.sor
Dnuizett at an early date. Watch the
C ‘,.ipes for further announcements.
WOOL or
COTTON
You probably cannot tell all wool
from half cotton, but you can
know positively what you are
getting by buying
Hart .Schaffner
& Marx Clothes
FROM
Miller & Webster
Clothing Co.
14-18 BROAD ST., BANGOR
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
of New York
F. M. SAMPSON, Agt., U. of M. '05
COLLEGE AVE., ORONO. ME.
Cor. State and Exchange St.
BANGOR, ME.
THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN-
Eastern Trust and
Banking STATEgCo., BANGOR
Paid up Capital, $175,000
Stockholders' Additional Liability $175,000
Surplus and Profits (earned) $530,000
The Banking Patronage and Accomits of
Banks, Firms, Corporations and Individu-
als is solicited. ,iitl every liberal banking
attention pr:
JACOB REED'S SONS
Manufacturers of
GOLD
MEDAL
UNIFORMS
Our equipment and facilities
for producing Uniforms for
Colleges and Military Schools
are unequalled by any other
house in the United States.
You are sure of intelligent
and accurate service in order-
ing of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of
Maine are finished examples of the
Character, Quality and Appear-
ance of our product.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
A W. Joy, Pres. A. A. LEADBETTER, Treas.
J. F. WHEATON, See.
A. W_ JOY CO.
WHOLESALE -- RETAIL
65 Pickering Sq. BANGOR, ME. 87 Broad St.
Chicken, Duck, Geese, Turkey, Beef,
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Etc.
Dealers in Eggs, Butter, and Oleo.
Globe
Steam Laundry
PORTLAND, MAINE
The Larg-est and Best Equipped
I.aundr in the State
We Collect Monday Morning
and Deliver
Thursday Afternoon
Agents and Baskets at Alpha House,
Sigma Chi House, Oak Hall, Phi Gamma
Delta House, Kappa Sigma House, Beta
House, Sigma Alpha Epsilon House, Phi
Kappa Sigma House, Delta Tau Delta
House, Theta Epsilon House and Phi Eta
Kappa House.
P. E. Mt RR , Head Agent
kappa Sigma House
Reports Notes Theses TYPewrtt.t,,
EI,IZABETII I. FIRTH
Public Stenographer
ROOM 207, 44 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR, f11P.
Tel. 1201-1 or 1237-13
Exact Imitation of Typewritten Le4ters pro ft.
on the Prantogra ph.
COTRELL &
LEONARD
ALRANI, N. I.
MAKERS OF THE
C2 Ps-Gowns-Hoods
t , the American Colleges
!Ind Universities
Class Contra: ts a Specialty
Superior Workmanship.
Reasonable Prices.
Gowns for Pulpit and Bench.
COLLEGE STORE, Agt.
BANGOR CO-OPERATIVE
PRINTING CO.
Phone 1050 117 EXCI LANCE ST
We Want to
Impress on You
The fairness of our statement that
whatever work leaves our work
room, that is not first-class, either
in Alteration, Repairing or Press-
ing, we will refund your money.
We feel competent to fulfill the
above promise. Try us.
EUGER LEVEILLE
GEORGE MAUNDER, Mgr.
Oppo. Post Office, ORONO
VAItta5V
COLLAR
2 for 23 ch. Clostt, Peabody A Co., loc.. Nal
TELL YOUR MERCHANT
THAT YOU
SAW HIS "AD"
IN
THE MAINE CAMPUS.
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING
that EN ke nit) C. vb.zkihric can't help you W.
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